Abstract Recently, the demand for mobile systems is remarkably growing due to the explosive spread of smart phones. The mobile system based on the smart phones enables the real time communication and business process by utilizing the on-line information on the spot anytime and anywhere. This paper proposes a development model to use android-based mobile applications to be applicable to the facility defect maintenance management in apartment buildings. The proposed methodology aims to implement an incorporated system to bind the web-based system and the mobile system in systematic interaction in order to feasibly realize the concept of mobile office.
I. Introduction
The construction works have unique characteristics to suffer from the replacement and the supplementation of the facilities unlike the manufacturing business when the finished goods are faulty or defective. In addition, the construction industry involves ordering companies, designing companies, construction contractors and maintenance companies to be different from each construction site. To prevent the unnecessary loss of man power and material resources after the facility completion, the quality-based construction management is required systematically through the complete information of facility defect from the time of the design and the construction launching.
In spite of the endeavoring efforts of constructors, the efficient quality-inspection and defect management is a still difficult task owing to the shortage of personnels for the quality control, excessive paper works, the complexity of work process and the old-fashioned management system based on the manual process and data of spread-sheet type. In case of the public house for installment sale managed by the constructors, the facility maintenance system is developed and operated by each construction company but, it demands a great deal of time and expense at the system implementation and modification according to the frequent change of construction process. On the other hand, the maintenance management of the public rental house is charged by local governments and official institutions as it is a public asset unlike the public house for instalment sale similar to a regular apartment. The government has policy loophole in planning the maintenance for the public rental house due to the lack of elementary data [1, 2] . This paper proposes a system model to support the efficient maintenance management to be applied to apartment houses including the public house for installment sale and the public rental house. The proposed system standardizes the inspection data different from the constructors and the construction sites, and provides the real-time collection of data/information occurring from the sites. A methodology to implement a mobile system based on mobile applications to enable seamless link with the conventional web-based system for the facility maintenance management is presented in this paper.
II. Design of System Process
There is no difference between the public house for installment sale and the public rental house in technical method for the facility maintenance management.
However, the management ways make some difference between both housing systems. It is not so feasible to apply the standard management of facilities to the public house for installment sale whose management is strongly private by the contracting-out according to each apartment complex. The management work is relatively well standardized by the self-defining term in the public rental house as several complexes of apartment are governed by the integrated management. Accordingly, the database associated with the work is easily established and then the resulting system can practically back up the business and the decision-making process [3, 4] .
The work process for the system design is divided by 2 categories. 
Service Implementation
The service model is realized into the system development according to the design of the facility completion inspection process and facility maintenance management process mentioned in earlier section. 
Mobile Applications
The service implementation is grounded on the development of mobile applications for work process as
well The web system coupled with the mobile applications involves the basic management of mobile phones and users by the mobile authentication [5, 6, 7] . The mobile application is vulnerable to security issues in that it is distributed in the form of apk file. Therefore, it is necessary to devise the measures to prevent the program loading and the login permission when an unauthorized mobile phone tries to access to the system using the illegal program. Fig. 7 shows the procedures to determine the program accessability of the mobile phone after the access to the mobile system.
If it is the authorized terminal, the login screen is popped up to follow the valid login procedure. 
IV. Conclusions
This paper proposes the methodology to develop a mobile system to be applied to the facility maintenance management in apartment buildings. The classification and standardization of overall data such as facilities, work types, defect types and maintenance companies are accomplished for the systematic interaction across the whole system. Accordingly, the proposed system enables unskilled people to easily adapt the defect management work and to perform the accurate maintenance instruction and the history management on the maintenance process.
This paper presents a system design to allow for the real-time data collection from the sites using the mobile phone and mobile architecture/applications to secure the stable service. The proposed system can be applicable to field-based works universally and may contribute to the realization of mobile office.
The future studies includes the fusion of the facility maintenance management system based on the mobile applications and USN(Ubiquitous Sensor Network) based on the sensors to collect date from the facilities [8, 9] . This coupling system will be very useful in protecting the facilities from disaster and fire in advance.
